The Basement
Once there was a little girl so sweet, so smart so so so smart, and so young her name is, Libby
she is 6 years old though she’s young she’s got a mind like no other she can do decimals,
algebra, and lots lots more. But after this day she didn’t think she couldent do enaything heres
what happened to Libby. Libby’s mom and dad had a date night so mom called the babysitter
her name was Vicky she was the meanest babysitter ever. Vicky always does something mean
last time she locked Libby in a cage for 3 hours! This time Vicky locked her in the basement.
Libby decides to look and find a light she found the light and it was brocken. Luckily she had a
flashlight handy. Libby found a coffin so she opened the coffin because she wanted to see if
there was enay artofacts when Libby opened the coffin she found a…vampire! “ahh” Libby said
worried. She ran and ran but then she found the extra supply of food, Libby got the garlic she
knew vampires didn’t like garlic because Libby read a nonfiction book about vampires. Libby
really hoped it will work. “yay it worked” Libby said cheerfully. Now Libby is more carefull about
where she looks because there might be more monsters. She ran back to the door an see if
Vicky unlocked it, Vicky didn’t unlocked it. Before Libby had a chace to leave the door big foot
came and lifted Libby luckily Libby had a veggie because big foot hates veggies Libby said “I will
feed you the veggie if you don’t let me down and go away.”
Then Libby found her last dog’s cage so she went to see it. Libby saw a dog and thought
there’s a poor hungry dog but…it was not a poor dog it was a warewolf! “ahh” Libby said
frightend. She ran and ran but Libby wasn’t fast enough, the warewolf jumped on Libby but,
Libby got a stick and through it in the cage and said “go get it boy” and the warewolf ran to the
cage and sat down to chew on the stick.Libby ran to the cage and locked the cage door. Libby

walked around so scared she jumped when she heard enay little sound. But then she heard
circus music and a little car driving toward her. She thought when the warewolf was running
the warewolf stepped on the on button. She looked a little closer at the small car but there was
no on button. She held her breath and she was so scared she could not move so when the door
opened libby was frightend frozen. Then a head poped out with white makeup and roseie red
cheeks and a flower hat then the whole botty came out it was a…creepy clown! “ahh Im scared
of clowns” Libby screemed. Libby was running as fast as her legs can take hew away from the
clown. The clown went back in the tiny car and chased Libby. Libby was one step out of the
window. The clown jumped out of the car and grabed Libby’s leg and pulled out out of the
window and back in the basement. Libby kicked the clown and pushed him backwerds and ran
out the window then a ghost pushed her back in the basement. Libby just relized ghostes can’t
push you so Libby jumed out the window and ran to the resteraunt were her mom and dad are.
Libby said “mom dad theres monsters in the basement, Vicky locked me in the basement.” The
mom said “calm down Libby. The dad said “I’ll call the police. The mom, dad and Libby went
home.Vicky had to go to jail and Libby, mom, and dad are living in a apartment now.

The End

